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PERSONALS

Tom White, a student at the Uni-
versity of North Carwgua, is spending
a few days ig. Concord visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 1. White.

Misa lionise Morris arrived in Con-;
cord Wednesday evening to spend sev-
eral days at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morris. Miss
Morris is a student at Converse Col-
lege.

• • •

m Mr. and Mrs. S. Mac Alexander,
of Norwood, are visiting relatives in-
Concord today.

• • •

William Bingham, T. B. Sturgis
nd Otho Ervin left today for Raleigh
where they will attend the Carolina-
State game.

• • •

Miss Willie White and Miss Miriam
Coltrane, students at Converse Col-
lege, are expected to arrive in Concord
Saturday to spend the week-end with
their parents. '

>¦

The wool stocking has its Mends, but
also its avowed enemies. This season
the fashionable new puttees tor
women promise an alternative. They,
are made of the material of the frock
it the coat and are exceedingly warm

—i. and comfortable.
"
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MISS ADELAIDE HARRIS
TO TAKE EXTENSIVE TRIP

Leaves Today Ftor Raleigh and Next
Week Goes to New York For Ten
Days.
Miss Adelaide Harris left today for

Raleigh and Durham where she will
spend the week-end prior to starting
on a trip whijph will last for almost a
inonth's time. '

She expects to attend the State*'
Carolina football gatne in Raleigh
and also stay over for the danees at
State College. On Friday she will be
the guest of Miss, Matilda Bryant, at
litirtinm. '

v'A..': i
On Saturday. Mias Harris,, togeth-

er with'Miss Virgfei?.W)iMf«iPflisß
Roberta! Walker, both of Charlotte,

'and Miss Bryant and Jim Cobb, of
Durhkin> Aill leave for New York,
making It he trip'in ME. Cobb's motor.

1 Tliey; wjll bel' liiet. iht Nfwy ,Yort by
Mrs. :\V, S. Lee, Miss Martha Lee and
Missdsi ionise and ‘Alice Gibbon; all ofCharJotAje. i% U-W H

ton, W, where they will nll. ml the
wedding of Miss Eugenia Oondall. of
that idacr, to Edwin Ivey, of Lynch-
burg. Miss Goodali is well-known in
Concord, having visited Miss Harris
here on several occasions.

:
* T-Otheri ne rToodiunn, at Hollins Col-
' lege, for the past month.
j? >

,
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*¦ W
have agreed to cWwr their fltoces ojf
business today at 12 o'clock and re-
main closed for the rest of the day du
order that the employees in them may-
go to t'ne*fair.

file.following is-the list of. garages
taMbiiUfteistfrrCi

Reid Motor Company, White Motor
Company, Auto Supply and Repair
Company. Bollinger Service Station.
Stamlariljßtiiek Coigpanyt t’orl Motor
Complay find* Coacvrd Motor Com-
pany.
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' m\ Chfldrert have very <feH.
• • ®®t*digestions, easily.'

disturbed by too much
dosing.” Treat croup

and all colds “externally”
»by applying—
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THRILLS, THROBS AND
TEARS IN MELODRAMA

| Spectacular Production Given Chi-
cago Fire Story.

• Thrills and. pathos, romance and
i melodrama vie with each other to

hold you spellbound at the Concord
theater, where "Barriers Burned
Away” was shown for the first time

, yesterday, remaining all week. This
Encore picture presents Mabel Ballin

; owl Frank Mayo in the leading roles
, of E. P. Roe’s famous story of the

Chieago fire. It is a drama of the
power of a woman's hate und the
depth of her lova, the heroine being

; u proud beauty, who, in a tit of
piqHe. toys with the love of a man
who, beneath her in station, worship-

. ped her from afar until she gave him
encouragement.

Miss Ballon’s performance is
splendid. She does not hesitate •to
make the heroine anything but love-
ly when necessary, and therefore,
when love and suffering temper her
spirit, she is all the more adorable.
Frank Mayo is. a noble • and lpug-
suffering hero. Tom Sant sc hi gives a
delightful portrait of a political boss
of IN7}, and< J,- P, Loqkney and Mrs.
Charles G. Craig as Mr. and Mrs.
Leary, whose o®w kicked over the.
'anteran, supply some humor.' Wanda
Hawley him a -comparatively small
role, but; you’ll . neyerjfprget florin

Eric Mayne, William V. Mdng,
Frankie Mann,/ Pat Harmon <ywid
.Tames Mason—is admirably selected.

The Chicago fire has been staged
in a manner that beggars descrip-
tion. It must be seen to be best ap-

Uufjjree it. t*.say that It
the thrills upiaufi dogh yopr

fe-JOU tMt smoke
feel the heat orthe flames. It is

superbly done .and you’re passing up ,
hundred per cent entertainment, if '
you don’t got to the Concord theater:
today! ' - "V ’v ~. i

RAINFALL IN CITY
TOTALS- HALF INCH

Indications! That Rgins M ill Continue
Despite Lohal Hopes’ toJtW-Uon-
trary. -

Wednesday's; rains, which' put . a
damper on the Fair Grounds,-gave In-
dication that the drought, prevalent
over this section of the state siijue
hist June, has at last been broken.

Starting Tuesday night, a total of
,17 of an inch fell unttt early morn-
ing Wednesday. Wednesday's total
fall was .33 of art inch, making a to-
tal for the two days of one-half an
inch.

Clouds hanging low over tfee hori-
zon today gave indication that the

Nhowers have not ended, despite the
fact that there has been no rain to-
day. Local people are anxidus for
clear weather until the Fuir is over
and give the biggest event in Cabarrus

,in the Year a happy ending.
• It is an ill wind, however, that

Mows no good. The flags and banners,
’ strung across the principal streets of

the city, present a much better ap-
pearance since the drenching rains
gave them a much needed washing,
freeing them of superflous dirt and
<hlst.

LOCALS READY FOR
STATESVILLE FRIDAY

Confident cf Victory With the Iredell
Team.—Entire Team la Good Con-'
ditiem
Coach MacAule.v takes his team of

High School foothallists up to States-
ville Friday afternoon for the fourth
game of the thuß far undefeated sea-
aon in an effort to continue the win-
ning streak which has featured the
play of the locals this year.

Although confident, the Concord
team is by no means too sure of the
game. They believe that they can
win but they are not letting old over-
confidence get the better of them.

Statesville has a strong team this
year,,one said to be much better than
usual. The only game which offers
a comparison between the two teams
is the game which eatji layed with
Ifooresville. Concord won their game
by a score of 13-7; Statesville tied
Mooresville. On paper, therefore,
Concord is at least a touchdown bet-

WMWHnifiiiuiiiniiiiiiiinnttiiiiiii'
. D’ORSAY
(Strabbery Cleansing Creme)

As a cleanser, gets under-
neath surface cf skin.- Also
acts as an astringent. Excel-

Sold Only by

Gibson Drug Store
The Rcxall Stortf”

sjsl vV i 5 ft**:•Z V £, 'V e. v

IN MEMOBIAM.

Lavinia Montgomery Register.
On-the morning of October 10,1926,

I in the early morn, God in hie infinite
wisdom saw fit to take away my be-
layed and devoted friend, Mrs. E. C.
Register. Had. she lived nntil Oc-
tober 24th she would have been sixty-

,l three yean of age. Though the aver-
| age milestone of life had been reaehed,
! her death came as a great shock to

I her family and countless friends. We
• i have no pretense at knowing the in-

tricacies of Providence, nor wo de un-
, derstand why such a beautifully un-

i selfish, self-sacrificing life should be
. taken, but w,e do know that all is well

that ends well, and to the Christian
there are no catastrophes. One day

> we will understand better, and the
dark things which do now,appear may
prove to have been the veil which
hides the beautiful face of the Father.

1 Memory is immortal, and while her
dust may (deep through centuries, and
the wonderful flowers which 'now cov-
er her grave may perish, her sweet
devoted friendship will not fade from

, the memory of her loved ones, but wiH-
linger to inspire them to nobleness of
living. To have known her as I
have has meant more to me than I,
can ever tell. Her life was one of
inspiration. She has quickened many
a soul to live their faith. She has
awakened many new songs of hope,
and built many altars of love in lone-
ly hearts.

Her life was an open book find her
life work is finished. Rarely do we
ever see such a gathering of friends to
pay their last tribute to such a great
noble soul. The floral offerings were
in great profusion, and it was a
touching sight to witness the filing
of friends past her bier to take their
farewell look on earth at her. Just
two days before her death she spent
the afternoon with me and in discuss-
ing some of our friends who had been
so unfortunate as to not even have
the necessities of life I can hear ter
say, “Well, Sister Henderson, let’s see
that they are cared for.” By my
years of intimate association with
her, I knew of words and deeds of
kindness that the world will never
know. She has gone into the hedges,
highways and byways, scattering sun-
shine. She was a friend to the rich
and more thama friend to the poor.
Her annual Thanksgiving dinner to
to the inmates of the county home
have been looked forward to and en-
ioyed for years. TheMnmates never
hesitated in calling on her far"any-
thing they wanted. I have seen her
gratify their wishes hundreds of
tlnies. ’’ ’ ¦ ’ 1 <' 4. j'!

The old Confederate veterans —Uo’w

eral. For years she had in charge
the Lee and .Tarkson dinner. She
rarely ever missed a monthly luncheon
and on Saturday rugraiiigltad planned
to come to Charlotte and jsgrve
them. She felt that- not « ' stone
should whgi} U came
tc/theie doirtfort or plea<ft». I She
isß..jtfaft she'must: 1;.!: .1

jke'tbday bs thbugh today Jivere all¦ As fliodght this ivcry moraing she
it/- 'were-'born ¦
Hsr yesterdays were days beyond ro-

i 1..? i -call, :
Tomorrow did not come until, the

...ir .

wiuu, morn.. ,r t •!-

¦ Jill . . ' '
She rested not upon the victories she

won t ,
! Perhaps some times she lost, she

surrendered not fear,
She felt that yesterday elided, with

. the. sun,'

Tomorrow hud not come, today is

' r. r ¦ her?-” igy •

She lpvctrTicr church and occupied
her pew unless some illness kept her
away. She stood with far-reaching
hands for everything good and noble.
She was the leader of her circle and
loved each member devotedly. She
was tile faithful efficient treasurer of
her D. A. H. chapter for years but
resigned op .account of her bad eye-
sight. She was identified with every
civic organizations in Charlotte, and
was always bubbling over with inter-
est in them all. She had been offered
the highest office in them all, but
would refuse by saying “I prefer a
place in the rear ranks.” ' Her last
active worl( was in staging a musical
for. the Old Ladies Home. So in-
tense was her interest in this home
that some of her friends will furnish
a room in her memory. She was a

Friend in need, a friend in deed
A friend staunch and true;
She kept a supply of love and cheer

-For all the folks for all the year.
She knew that a gentle loving smile
Was the best tonic for all the while.

Her passing away will be keenly
felt by the city of Charlotte and
throughout the state. Though her
passing away came suddenly

“She was wailing for the last sweet
summops home '

And she in waiting calm and pa-
tient grew

She' was ready when the eali did come
Her faith, secure, all would be well

she knew”. /

“She is not dead, but just asleep 1 j
In the encircling arms of dhath. j

Unconscious while we o'er her weep j
And tell our grief in quickening ]

breath: •
'

, ]
For in our memory still she live*, j
And will while lovC its tribute gives." i

MRS. ELLIS W. HENDERSON. ]

The Dominion government has i
granted a site iu Ottawa for a lia- j
tional women’s memorial hall, which ]
will be used •1° h*u*e the general
offices of virtually ajl of the nromi- 1
nent national organizations of women
in Canada ¦
ter than Statesville.

Os course comparative scores are
oMittle.value,,since,there, is-msuy alf
slip t#l»L' tliie in-e-gaipe sieiie ami' than
i#aM>pP*Tt looks as tMagh C*T-1
earnl should whi. t

The locals are in good shape, thelj
entire team l>eiqg \free from Injuries
thus far and the eleVenWiag with
clockwork regularity. The line has ]
been playing i remarkable game, op- *
ening holes easily on the offense and j
atoMdu* everythin* on the defen*.

\ \
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PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
IN SESSION AT MOORESVILLE

Synod Adopts Budget of *850,000
Recommended by Assembly.

Mooresville, Get.-14.—At flie meet-
ing of the Synod of North Carolina
in session here tonight. Rev. William
Black, of Charlotte, who for thirty
one years has been a general evange-
list of the synod wgs re-elected to this¦ same office and provision was made

i for two additional men in the same
capacity. T' ]

The attention of the synod was di-¦ reeled this afternoon to tl» great work
i of stewardship and the synod adopted
! the budget of *830,000 for benevo-

f lences as requested by the general as- j
seinbly. Os this amount approxi-

-1 mately SBO,OOO will be in the way of ]
a challenging fund and the balance

i will be apportioned tothe individual
. churches.

The feature of the morning session
: was (he report of the school and col- j

legep, at which time a resolution was
introduced regarding a great benevo-
lent work of the late ,T. B. Duke. In

- The resolution the synod went on rec-
ord as expressing their appreciation
of tl\e great gift and in view of the

I recent death of Mr. Duke expressing
sympathy for his (family and business
associates in, their loss.

Today's registrations bring the to-
tal well over the three hundred mark
and the sessions closing tonight wit-
nessed the reports of the two must
important committees of the church.

In connection witli the afternoon
report of the stewardship, the synod

heard Rev. Egbert W. Smith, D. D,|i
exeeut We secretary of the Foreign' :
Mission committee of the Southern I

1 Presbyterian Church. He outlined
! the controversy that has existed in i ¦

certain in the foreign I
field with reference to certain mod- <
ernist doctrines reported taught there. ,
He declared that, such no longer ex- '
ixted and that it was the unchange-
able policy of his committee' to fore-
stall even the possibility of mach if
that were possible.

! One of the features of the meeting
•so far was the report of the Synod’s
Home Mission committee, of which
Rev. E. E. Gillespie, D. D., of Greens-

; boro, is superintendent.
! The report submitted in this con-

; j neetion was the 57th annual report
j of the synod and according to it the
record for the thirty-seven years was
broken in that “more persons have

I been and are now employed than ever
j before and the receipts this year are
i several thousand dollars in excess of
any previous year, having received on
apportionments $6,025 more than was
given last year.” This made the work
self-supporting with a surplus of SSOO
to apply oa the past deficit.

The monthly outlay ih salaries of
the. 84 011 the rools of the committee-
was reported as about $5,000. As

a result of the efforts of these men
there have been over a thousand ac-
cessions to the Presbyterian Church 1
on profession of faith, and 'nearly two
thousand professions of faith all to- i
nether. i

The report of the schools and col-
leges in the synod shows, three high

Now fr'-
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY -

•ADnnaot Mm*

i An Ep c Love Story Overwhelming in Its
Emotional Appeal

Throbbing with the intensity of vivid drama, it stands out tas otte of the real motion picture hits of the year! A great ’
cast with Mabel Ballin, Eric Mayme, Wanda Hawley and

'Frank Mayo. f
j

Also Our Gang Comedy “DOG DAYS” 8
and Latest Kinograms News Reel

Real Organ Music 10c—20c—30c
' *i—-' feLJ ¦" |

IU ILDX KLAN |
DEMONSTRATION 1

Friday October 16, 1925 j
Cabarrus County Fair Grounds

Parade at 8 o’clock, followed by ;i
I short address from free acts plat- j
I form. Klan Fireworks.
I Also _Fair Association Fireworks I ]
1 EVERYBODY INVITED |j
FIeaIsSS Ij
| V We have openings sot several salespeople to work in ij
i aud arounji Gontjprd- *j i, 1 -i' i ¦ r , 1[ I\Thi|i to piake real m^ey.; Ejcperi- 8 1

;*/ence not necessary. We give every assistance.

I Laurel Park Estates, Inc. ! 1
HENDERSONVILLE, N C.

I Charlotte Office; T. P. Banks, • H
X Selwyn Hotel Resident Manager X J-|

schools, two junior colleges, three se- I
nior colleges and Union Theological |
Seminary, of Richmond, Va., owned ]
..wholly or in part by the church of j
this synod. These institutions re- j
port a total of nearly two thousand j
student*. .

North Carolina
State Fair

RALEIGH, N. C.
October 12-17th, 1925

Southern Railway
System
ANNOUNCES

Very low round trip reduced fares
from all stations North Carolina to
Raleigh and retijri£ account North
Carolina State Fair.

Tickets on sale October 11th in-
clusive. Final limit Oct 19th, 1925. I

Excellent and convenient train ser-
vice.

Annual football game Carolina vs. i
State College October 15tb.

Fine horse racing and automobile Jrace. Many other special features.
For detailed information call on ]

any Southern Railway Agent or ad- i
dress: 1 •

R. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Agent

Charlotte, N. C. >

BOOOOOOOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

8 artificialFLOW- i !
X ERS

9 Come in while we have a ;
8 big assortment. , j <

j| When you see them ! j
| you will think it is j! j
|, Spring time.

Cline’s
Pharmacy S

I ! Phone 833

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose) j

Figures named represent prices *

¦

Corn -$1,10.,,
Sweet Potatoes 1.75 1Tutkeys i .25 to .30 i
Onions $1.50
Peas „ ; $3,00 i
Butter .36
Country Pam _JL_ .30
Country Shoulder jgo
Ccamtry Sides

_ J2O
Young Chickens .25
Hens .18
Irish Potatoes $1.50

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

Flour
j

THEY ARE THE BEST AND
BEST KNOWN.

brands of Flour go in ‘
move homes in Concord and vicinity
than any high grude flour on the
market.

Twenty-eight years is our record j
for Melrose. Liberty Self-Rising is j
Melrose in quality. Yoji make no <
guess to use these. They are fresh. J

Cline & Moose ]

Chat, With
| Your Gas Man ¦

j Customers sometimes ask us: j
jl “Why is the heating value of |

" gas so much higher iu summer j
jj time than it is during the cold

* j
• winter weather?” They seem , I

jj to think that gas litre every- r iI thing else gets cold in winter, j; j
| The fact is that the heating \
| value of gas is actually high- j
|er during cold weather than it i
j is during hot weather. The jj
1 reason for this is that the heat-

-1 ing value is increased one per
| cent, ton each five per cent, de-
| crease in temperature of the |
1 ***•

However,' the starting tern- i
1 perature of.the food and water j
1 that must be heated iu cooking j -
I will be colder in winter than in
jg summer; therefore, a larger
d quantity of heat will be needed »

"j to bring the food or water ,to j1
| the boiling point. This explains, j
| briefly, why more gas is/used «

Id :fqr'coukiiug iu winter tliau/iu,

| - summer. ' / |

[
TT!

,Company j

8 Last week came a man who I \ niwUß WSk
O “doesn’t have to watch his j i— jßSj
8 pennies” but who owns bar- j W/k
9 makes every one count. r-a /Tak\ [wMk nH
I “If prices are not too üb/IT Jy jfffi

i over $40,” was his speech to sS
1 Wm

“You don't even have to pay $40 —for we have cabinet af»«|jj
i ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and $35,”

Prices—tut, tilt,—at BROWN’S—they are too reasooal^HHfl|
Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00 18

j Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to $40.00
i KnoxFall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO fl|

Browns-Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING II

IMARKSON
SHOE STORE ¦

For Style, For Quality and For J ifiLew Price 11
1 \ou can t find a better collection of- dependable Foot- 81wear than our displays offer. The prices mean a Saving'S Iand you can be assured of quality.

ALL SIZES—ALL VyiDTHS -^'™»S

I

Drew-Up Time Is Here— 11
That means its time to drop in and look over my newfVFall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes. 8 I

5 styles and colors are entirely new and my nrice«>M m
O are going to please you. * '>TS|'
ft It will pay you to pay me an early call. 8 ¦

M. R. POUNDS I
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT | I

IIICRAVEN & SONS!

COAT £• IM 1 i Plaster (I
l Mortar Colors | 1

Poultry Market Is Getting Better I
SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST t|| 8 8

We arc now in a position to pay you 20c per pound for heavy 1 8
Leghorns and light hens, 18c. I ¦
Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to size. Eggs 40c dozen.

Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c.
Bring us your produce of all kinds. % I
Why peddle when we pay you as much or more. - I

C. H. BARRIER & CO. 11

NEW THIS WEEK ' ¦¦
For Tomorrow and Next Week’s V I

idn *w *aU modcls aPPMI to the most critical buyer of ¦ 1
GOOD SHOES. They are so reasonably priced that you’ll be surpri* ¦ I
Pat Step-in Pump with buckle f&J&H 1Pat 4 strap Effect with gouring

””””

8
One strap Black Velvet Pump ... H 1
Pat Step-in Pumps (plain) » -1
One strap Pat. Medium heel

$4 o© if 1
«,

* -terB an Tevery style guuraate|d to give -S

“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” S J
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